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MaCardiovascular disease deaths are increasing in low- and middle-income countries and are exacerbated by health care
systems that are ill-equipped to manage chronic diseases. Global health partnerships, which have stemmed the tide of
infectious diseases in low- and middle-income countries, can be similarly applied to address cardiovascular diseases. In
this review, we present the experiences of an academic partnership between North American and Kenyan medical centers
to improve cardiovascular health in a national public referral hospital. We highlight our stepwise approach to developing
sustainable cardiovascular services using the health system strengthening World Health Organization Framework for
Action. The building blocks of this framework (leadership and governance, health workforce, health service delivery,
health ﬁnancing, access to essential medicines, and health information system) guided our comprehensive and sustain-
able approach to delivering subspecialty care in a resource-limited setting. Our experiences may guide the development
of similar collaborations in other settings. (J Am Coll Cardiol 2015;66:2550–60) © 2015 by the American College of
Cardiology Foundation.“If you want to walk fast, walk alone.
If you want to walk far, walk together.”
—African Proverb
A lthough cardiovascular disease (CVD) re-mains the leading cause of death worldwide(1), signiﬁcant gains in treatment have been
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AB BR E V I A T I O N S
AND ACRONYM S
AIDS = acquired
immunodeﬁciency syndrome
AMPATH = Academic Model
Providing Access to Healthcare
CCU = Cardiac Care Unit
CDU = Cardiovascular
Diagnostic Unit
COE = Centers of Excellence
CVD = cardiovascular disease
HIV = human
immunodeﬁciency virus
MTRH = Moi Teaching and
Referral Hospital
NHLBI = National Heart, Lung
and Blood Institute
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2551health have not been realized equitably around the
globe. The Global Burden of Disease Study estimated
that 80% of deaths from noncommunicable diseases,
including CVD, now occur in low- and middle-
income countries (1). Between 1990 and 2013, there
was an 81% increase in the number of CVD deaths in
sub-Saharan Africa; signiﬁcantly, 70% to 80% of these
deaths could have been averted with the availability
of critical or specialty care (4). The epidemiological
transition of CVD burden in low- and middle-income
countries has garnered international attention, em-
boldening the World Health Organization’s “25  25”
goal of a 25% reduction in mortality from noncommu-
nicable diseases by 2025 (5).
Despite these recent positive trends, historically,
most global health funding has not been applied to
the treatment of acute or chronic CVD, but rather, to
infectious disease care (6,7). Noncommunicable dis-
eases account for 9 the number of deaths world-
wide, but receive 300 less funding than human
immunodeﬁciency virus (HIV)/acquired immunode-
ﬁciency syndrome (AIDS) (8). In sub-Saharan Africa,
the percent of total spending on HIV now exceeds the
percent burden of HIV-related deaths and disability
(9). In Kenya, cardiovascular and circulatory diseases
constitute 8.2% of all deaths (1) and cause the highest
inpatient case fatality rate (10). Cerebrovascular dis-
ease (3.9% of all deaths), ischemic heart disease
(2.4%), cardiomyopathies (0.5%), hypertensive heart
disease (0.5%), and rheumatic heart disease (0.3%)
were the most common causes of cardiovascular and
circulatory disease deaths in Kenya in 2010 (1).
Nonetheless, HIV/AIDS accounts for >60% of the total
health spending costs (11). As a result, only 27% of
public health centers in Kenya are equipped with the
necessary supplies to treat CVD, access to cardiolo-
gists is limited, and absenteeism of all levels of pro-
viders is commonplace (12).
Given these observations and an opportune
research investment from the National Heart, Lung,
and Blood Institute (NHLBI), we leveraged a long-
standing multi-institutional collaboration with Moi
University and Moi Teaching and Referral Hospital
(MTRH) in Eldoret, Kenya (Figure 1) to ambitiously
tackle the shortage of specialists and infrastructure
necessary to address the rising burden of CVD. On
the basis of a collective interest among academic
partners and MTRH in focusing on CVD care, and
using the World Health Organization’s Health
Systems Strengthening Framework for Action (13),
we highlight our innovative partnership and the
developmental milestones that created the founda-
tion for a sustainable model for improved CVD care in
the public sector (Figure 2).PROLOGUE: CARDIOVASCULAR CARE
SERVICES IN WESTERN KENYA,
CIRCA 2008
MTRH is the second major public referral
teaching hospital in Kenya, serving approxi-
mately 25 million people. The hospital has an
800-bed inpatient capacity; a busy casualty/
emergency department; and medical, surgi-
cal, pediatric, maternal, and outpatient clinic
facilities providing care to more than 600,000
patients annually. MTRH’s stated mission is
to provide quality health care services and
teaching facilities through research, training,
capacity building, innovation, and participa-
tion in national health planning. Yet, in 2008,
CVD patients had limited options; MTRH had
only a 6-bed medical-surgical intensive care unit, and
no adult cardiologists. A pediatric cardiologist ran a
half-day pediatric cardiology clinic, whereas general
internists staffed the adult cardiac clinic. Diagnostic
equipment included 1 electrocardiogram machine, a
treadmill, and an echocardiogram machine (HP Sonos
2500 [Hewlett Packard, Palo Alto, California])—all
nearing the end of life. There were no monitored
beds or deﬁbrillators outside of the intensive care
unit and operating rooms. There were no trained
cardiac nurses, and there was no formal training for
echocardiography technicians. Even routine diag-
nostic tools, such as portable chest x-ray and ultra-
sound machines, were often unavailable, and stock-
outs of medications and laboratory reagents were
frequent.
THE SPARK: ACADEMIC MODEL PROVIDING
ACCESS TO HEALTH CARE CONSORTIUM AND
THE NHLBI’S GLOBAL HEALTH INITIATIVE
In hopes of responding to the burden of CVD, the
NHLBI and the UnitedHealth Group launched the
Collaborating Centers of Excellence (COE) program in
2009 to establish cardiovascular and pulmonary dis-
ease clinical research centers in low- and middle-
income countries in partnership with institutions
in high-income countries (14,15). Moi University
School of Medicine and Duke University were funded
to create 1 of the 11 NHLBI COEs (16) in Kenya.
The Kenya COE was built upon a robust 22-year
collaboration of academic medical centers, called
the Academic Model Providing Access to Healthcare
(AMPATH) Consortium (17). Each academic partner in
the Consortium commits to “lead with care” in its
area of expertise, enhancing local care through
educational exchange, infrastructure development,
FIGURE 1 Map of Kenya Showing Cities With Cardiology Expertise
In 2009, most cardiologists in Kenya were located in and around the capitol (Nairobi) or on
the coast in Mombasa. There were no adult cardiologists in Eldoret, the 5th largest city,
serving 25 million people.
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of AMPATH’s funding has historically come from the
President’s Emergency Program for AIDS Relief
(PEPFAR), funding has included other grants, phi-
lanthropy, and academic partner investment. Bidi-
rectional institutional beneﬁt has been signiﬁcant, as
effective cutting-edge global health programs have
attracted high-quality trainees and faculty. Over the
years, AMPATH has expanded its focus beyond HIV to
include maternal and child health, primary care, and
chronic diseases. Unfortunately, despite the fact that
CVD is the second leading cause of death among
adults in most African countries, funding for CVD
remains meager relative to HIV (18).
WARMING UP: ENSURING A SHARED VISION
Unlike other NHLBI-funded COEs, the Kenya COE did
not have cardiovascular subspecialists to provide
care in their catchment area. Provider incentives in
the public sector were low, leaving most advanced
CVD patients with limited options. Thus, while
building CVD research capacity, Duke University’s
Hubert Yeargan Center for Global Health committed todeveloping a general clinical cardiology fellowship
training program and enhancing infrastructure
for cardiovascular services. In addition to grant-
supported activities, this undertaking required salary
and travel support for U.S. cardiologists, an echocar-
diography technician, a nurse educator, a business
consultant and a unit administrator in Kenya, and a
stateside program director. Several philanthropic do-
nors were willing to provide Duke with startup funds
(>$250,000) for this major undertaking, with the
understanding that future operational costs would be
sustained byMTRHand the KenyanMinistry of Health.
The director of MTRH, as well as the principal of
Moi University College of Health Sciences, enthusias-
tically embraced this concept, ofﬁcially announcing
the creation of a cardiovascular unit that was to cut
across internal medicine, surgery, and anesthesiology.
THE ROAD MAP: A MODEL FOR
DEVELOPMENT OF CARDIOVASCULAR CARE
To strengthen MTRH’s cardiac services and to invest
our resources into something of lasting value, we
adopted the World Health Organization Framework
for Action (13) as a roadmap for development. The
building blocks of the Framework include: leadership
and governance; health workforce; health service
delivery; health ﬁnancing; access to essential medi-
cines and supplies; and health information system.
These building blocks describe essential and in-
terdependent functions necessary for the optimal
performance of a health system; therefore, they
guided us in setting appropriate substantive and
comprehensive milestones needed to develop sus-
tainable capacity for high-quality cardiovascular ser-
vices (Figure 2).
LEADERSHIP AND GOVERNANCE. Our vision for the
Kenya COE had its foundation in AMPATH’s model of
“leading with care,” which promotes a strong health
service delivery backbone that enables an even more
robust training and research agenda (19). AMPATH’s
long-standing model of twinning Kenyan and North
American partners promoted a bilateral commitment
of time, personnel, and ﬁnancial resources as the ba-
sis for collaboration. An early priority included
forming a multinational multidisciplinary imple-
mentation team made up of Kenyan and American
colleagues to engage stakeholders in vision setting,
with an emphasis on establishing a governance
structure, accountability, and transparency at the in-
dividual and organizational levels. We hired a Masters
of Business Administration (MBA) graduate as a
business consultant to assist with developing a
“semiautonomous” organizational structure (Figure 3)
FIGURE 2 Critical Milestones in Development of the Cardiovascular Center of Excellence and the Cardiac Unit
2009 2010 2011 2012 2013 2014
Cardiovascular
Center of Excellence
Program Development
NHLBI funds
Moi/Kenya
Cardiovascular Center
of Excellence
Engage stakeholders in
vision for cardiac services
MTRH/Moi Leadership approve
cardiac unit concept
Cardiac Unit Head
appointed
Multi disciplinary, multi
institutional implementation team
MTRH Leadership approves
business model
Faculty/staff leadership
training
CV fellowship curriculum established; 3
trainees join program over 3 successive
years
Duke sonographer begins teaching
at MTRH
Embed US Cardiologist on site; begin teaching
rounds and consult service
BLS/ACLS and nursing cardiac
competencies
Echo case
conferences
established
Echo tech training in South
Africa
Recruitment/selection CCU
nurses
CCU nurse training
Additional CCU
nurse training Develop job
performance
metrics/incentives
Echo, ECG and PACS equipment to
MTRH
New space for cardiac
outpatient clinic Visit local ICUs to learn best
practices
Process improvement efforts in echo and
outpatient areas
Interim Pilot 4 bet–CCU plans
approved
Develop care algorithms and
SOPs
Newly constructed 10 bed
CCU admits first patient
Introduced lean inventory and
workplace organization concepts
Nurse “Champions”
lead CQI projects
Business consultant
hired
Enrolling patients
in NHIF
Establish pricing for Cardiac Unit
services at MTRH
MOU establishes
new cost center
AMPATH RFP to dispense Cardiac
Unit medications
Pharmacist rounding with CCU
team
Expand electronic
medical record
CCU wired for internet
access
Leadership/Governance
Health Workforce
Health Service Delivery
Health Financing
Access to Essential
Medicines and Supplies
Health Information System
ACLS ¼ advanced cardiac life support; BLS ¼ basic life support; CCU ¼ cardiac care unit; CQI ¼ continuous quality improvement; Duke ¼ Duke University;
ECG ¼ electrocardiogram; echo ¼ echocardiography; ICU ¼ intensive care unit; Moi ¼ Moi University; MOU ¼ memorandum of understanding; MTRH ¼ Moi
Teaching and Referral Hospital; NHIF ¼ National Hospital Insurance Fund; NHLBI ¼ National Heart Lung and Blood Institute; PACS ¼ picture archiving and
communication system; RFP ¼ revolving fund pharmacy; SOP ¼ standard operating procedures.
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vices, charting a new course for how subspecialty
services could become sustainable in the long term.
The consultant provided leadership training for key
clinical and administrative staff while crafting a
Memorandum of Understanding between Duke Uni-
versity and MTRH; this agreement formalized plans
for developing a leadership team composed of op-
erations and clinical staff. This team would be
responsible for: continuous improvement in clinical
services; ﬁnancial plans for managing revenue, ex-
penses, and operating budgets; clinical guidelines for
implementing consistent standards and staff perfor-
mance expectations; and forecasting plans for capital
equipment and long-term planning needs.
HEALTH WORKFORCE. Training the cardiac work-
force began with a focus on the outpatient and diag-
nostic settings, while developing the more robust
capacity required for a specialized cardiac inpatient
unit (Figure 2). We conducted most training in
Kenya because we believed that in addition to
reducing costs, on-site training would foster staff
retention. We produced a clinical curriculum ingeneral cardiology for the physician workforce and
hired a senior U.S. cardiologist willing to spend the
majority of each year in Kenya as clinical lead.
Assisted by a Duke Cardiology fellow (who later
joined the Duke faculty) and a junior faculty member
from Icahn School of Medicine at Mount Sinai, the
outpatient clinic became a robust teaching and
consulting service for cardiology fellows. The clinical
service evolved to include a daily morning report,
weekly grand rounds, and a “24/7” on-call schedule.
Three Kenyan cardiology fellows were recruited over
3 successive years, joined by medical ofﬁcers (similar
to U.S. intern graduates) and registrars (similar to U.S.
residents).
Skill development and upgrading equipment for
the cardiovascular diagnostic unit (CDU) were
emphasized as early priorities. Despite the fact that
the CDU was busy, performing approximately 3,900
echocardiograms per year in 2009 (20), CDU techni-
cians lacked formal training. Furthermore, there was
no technology available to digitally acquire images for
review and interpretation ofﬂine. With assistance
from the medical device industry, we acquired new
FIGURE 3 MTRH Cardiac Unit Organizational Structure as Outlined in a Memorandum of Understanding Between
Duke and MTRH/AMPATH
Cardiovascular
Center of
Excellence
Future
Current
MTRH/AMPATH Executive
Leadership
Duke Team:
Clinical, Operations,
Business Administration
& Research
MTRH CV
Unit Head &
Administrator
Electrophysiology
Group
Interventional
Cardiology Group
Invasive
Diagnostic Lab
Outpatient
Cardiac Clinic
Non-Invasive
Diagnostic Lab
Inpatient Consult
Service
Inpatient Cardiac
Care Unit
MTRH and AMPATH leadership administer the MTRH cardiac unit, with Duke as lead collaborator and adviser. The cardiac unit includes a
pediatric and adult outpatient clinic, noninvasive cardiac diagnostic unit, inpatient consult service, and cardiac care unit. Expansion goals
include electrophysiology, interventional, and invasive diagnostic services. AMPATH ¼ Academic Model Providing Access to Healthcare;
CV ¼ cardiovascular; MTRH ¼ Moi Teaching and Referral Hospital.
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2554portable echocardiography machines and a picture
archiving and communication system, and we estab-
lished weekly echocardiography didactic sessions.
Duke sent a sonographer to Eldoret, Kenya, for
several months a year to provide training for the
diagnostic staff, which was further supplemented by
experiences in Cape Town, South Africa. One techni-
cian underwent additional echocardiography training
at Duke and passed the Cardiovascular Credentialing
International examination.
Nursing instruction initially included basic and
advanced cardiac life support and basic cardiac com-
petencies for staff in the outpatient and inpatient
settings. However, with the construction of a cardiac
care unit (CCU), focus shifted to building the unit’s
workforce. MTRH and Duke jointly designed job de-
scriptions and recruited, interviewed, and trained
staff in a 6-week course taught primarily by our car-
diology fellows. Training was supplemented by rota-
tions in other MTRH specialty units and in-service
instruction by equipment vendors. Most nursing staff
rotate regularly throughout the hospital; however,
MTRH committed to permanently assigning trained
staff to the unit. Two MTRH nurse educators weresent to Duke for supplemental training, and a Duke
cardiac nurse made visits to MTRH to continue
training. All of the trained fellows, echocardiography
technicians, and CCU nurses remain on staff at MTRH.
Of 3 medical ofﬁcers, 1 was matched at Duke for an
internal medicine residency, and another was
accepted into registrar training at Nairobi University.
HEALTH SERVICE DELIVERY. Hiring a business
consultant early in the process allowed us to critically
evaluate health service delivery in tandem with
developing the workforce. We conducted extensive
evaluations of patient ﬂow and medical record access,
which ultimately led to reductions in wait time. We
made several visits to local mission, private, and
public hospitals to glean insight into the best critical
care practices for the region, remaining mindful of
ﬁnancial viability and areas for potential collabora-
tion. Prior to constructing the permanent 10-bed CCU,
we piloted a 4-bed unit in a space renovated by Moi
University, as proof-of-concept for ﬁnancial and
operational management. Nurses, pharmacists, and
physicians jointly developed standard operating
procedures, clinical care algorithms, patient ﬂow
sheets, and order sets. Nursing “champions” were
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2555identiﬁed to lead continuous quality improvement
efforts, and an administrator was identiﬁed to assist
with operational process enhancements, budgeting,
ﬁnancial forecasting, and procurement. A regular
stock control system was established, and training
was conducted to organize the workplace. MBA
graduates were brought in to assist with short-term
quality projects. Checklists and alert cards were
established to ﬂag problems in the system.
HEALTH FINANCING. The business model underpin-
ning the COE sustainability plan evolved from several
key strategic decisions. First, unlike private facilities
that can turn patients away if they lack the ability to
pay, MTRH allows admission to the CCU, regardless of
ﬁnancial circumstances. We anticipated attracting a
diverse payer mix that could subsidize indigent care
because MTRH’s CCU would be the only specialized
cardiac unit in western Kenya. Second, a concerted
effort was made to enroll all clinic patients in Kenya’s
National Hospital Insurance Fund (NHIF) to cover
future hospitalization costs. NHIF is the primary hos-
pital insurance provider in Kenya. Although enroll-
ment in NHIF is compulsory for salaried employees
through graduated payroll deductions, 83% of the
Kenyan workforce is made up of “informal” (not on tax
payrolls) laborers (21), who comprise the majority of
patients seen at MTRH. Therefore, we worked with
social workers to run weekly NHIF education talks at
outpatient clinics so that registration could be made
on site. For a fee of 160 KES/month (w$2/month),
NHIF covers the enrollee, spouse, and an unlimited
number of children. Beneﬁciaries receive compre-
hensive hospital coverage with no overall limit on the
amount of beneﬁts received (22). Third, a separate cost
center, managed by MTRH’s Cardiac Unit Head, was
established from CDU cash revenue to build an
“operating reserve” that could be more responsive to
supply chain issues for cardiac medicines and sup-
plies. Revenue and expenses from all other cardiac
inpatient and outpatient services ﬂow through the
hospital’s main accounting structure.
During the planning phase, the implementation
team and MTRH’s ﬁnancial administration set a
budget and pricing for cardiac services. The Hock
Family Foundation provided $250,000 for construc-
tion of the permanent 10-bed CCU and initial capital
investment costs for cardiac monitors, supplies, and
essential cardiac medications; MTRH purchased beds.
Our preliminary data suggest that subspecialty
cardiac services are sustainable in the public sector.
In its 22 months of operation, fewer than 5% of pa-
tients admitted to the CCU had their fees waived, 35%
were insured (primarily through the NHIF), and 60%paid out-of-pocket. Total monthly revenue (approxi-
mately USD $14,843) exceeds monthly expenses
(approximately USD $10,939). These data include all
operating expenses and service and maintenance
agreements, but do not include salaries (paid for
through the Kenyan Ministry of Health) or new capital
equipment purchases covered by the central admin-
istration. As a government hospital, general operating
expenses (less salaries) are managed through hospital
operations. Nonetheless, these preliminary data sug-
gest that long-term sustainability is possible.
ACCESS TO ESSENTIAL MEDICINES AND SUPPLIES.
One of the challenges in our early efforts was ensuring
that patients would have uninterrupted access to
critical medications. National Kenyan evaluations of
health care system performance have found that
some basic essential medications are only available
66% of the time, with drastic variations in availability
between facilities (23). To combat this, AMPATH
partners from MTRH and the Purdue University Col-
lege of Pharmacy introduced revolving fund phar-
macies (RFPs) (Figure 4) (24,25), which are intended
to be a second-line option when a medication is out of
stock at the government pharmacy. Situated at the
MTRH campus, 25 rural satellite dispensaries, and 2
subdistrict hospitals, these RFPs charge slightly more
than government pharmacies; proﬁts from this
markup charge (5% to 10%) are used to restock the
pharmacy. Although the RFPs partner with the Min-
istry of Health in the inpatient and outpatient setting,
they operate semi-independently to avoid many of
the limitations of governmental procurement pol-
icies. The RFP provides patients with uninterrupted
access to reasonably priced medications and ensures
that the cardiac unit can accommodate an expanding
patient volume without incurring losses. With the
many challenges associated with supply chain man-
agement in low- and middle-income countries (e.g.,
inﬂexibility of the government supply chain, rigid
tendering system, among others), the RFP has been a
crucial solution to enhance quality of care. The key
aspects of the RFP are affordable prices, ﬂexibility
of the formulary, more stringent inventory manage-
ment, and selecting suppliers that perform
industry-standard quality checks prior to delivery.
This backup RFP supply chain system has helped to
improve medication availability fromw60% to >94%.
Through the RFP, we have been able to provide pre-
viously unavailable cardiovascular medications, such
as diltiazem, norepinephrine, nitroprusside, dobut-
amine, dopamine, amiodarone, and nitroglycerin.
The Purdue University College of Pharmacy also pro-
vides clinical training for an MTRH full-time clinical
FIGURE 4 RFP Concept
Basic Mode of Operation for RFPs
Initial Medicine Supply
Set up of the pharmacy
Revolving Fund
Pharmacy
Medicines sold
(Access ensured)
Funds
generated
Seed Funding
Replenish inventory
New pharmacies
Improve facilities
Sustain auditing
After the provision of seed funding, patient revenue is reinvested in the RFP to replenish
medications and to expand the formulary, ensuring a continuous supply of vital medica-
tions. RFP ¼ revolving fund pharmacy.
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to developing infrastructure for high-quality inpa-
tient and outpatient anticoagulation monitoring (26).
HEALTH INFORMATION SYSTEM. One of AMPATH’s
most compelling successes in the outpatient HIV care
program has been its open-access electronic medical
record system and unique patient identiﬁcation
numbers (27). Leveraging this resource, we developed
CVD-focused outpatient encounter forms to expand
the dataset as a rich repository for future monitoring,
evaluation, and research. Eventually, we hope to
translate that technology to MTRH. During CCU con-
struction, we prospectively wired the new building
with internet capabilities; however, funding for
broader installation throughout the hospital and the
ongoing high cost of internet access remain signiﬁ-
cant deterrents to maximizing its potential.
EXPERIENCE TO DATE
CLINICAL. In the ﬁrst year of operation, the CCU
admitted 180 patients. This number increased to 276in year 2. Readmissions accounted for 14% of all ad-
missions. Occupancy rates have varied seasonally,
averaging 61%. Most CCU patients (87%) were
adults $18 years of age. Females slightly out-
numbered males (54% vs. 46%). The average age of
adult patients was 59 years, and the average length of
stay was 6.0 days. The most common primary
admitting diagnoses were: heart failure (206 of 456
admissions, 20%), rheumatic heart disease compli-
cations (14%), hypertensive urgency/emergency (9%),
cardiogenic shock (5%), and acute coronary syn-
dromes (5%) (Table 1). Most patients were discharged
to another inpatient ward (42%), whereas 28% were
discharged directly home. Mortality in the CCU was
30%, driven largely by late presentation of disease,
dearth of local and national surgical options, and
ﬁnancial constraints of patients presenting in the
public hospital. Inpatient cardiovascular mortality
rates prior to opening the CCU are unknown. The
cardiac clinic, which is staffed by 4 to 5 clinicians and
supervisors, has grown consistently in volume since
2011, and now averages 80 patients per weekly ses-
sion (Figure 5). Compared with 2009, echocardiogram
volume has grown by 149%. Most echocardiograms
are now acquired digitally using state-of-the-art
equipment (i.e., Philips CX50 [Philips, Amsterdam,
the Netherlands], GE Vivid q [GE Healthcare, Marl-
borough, Massachusetts]) for review, analysis, and
teaching ofﬂine.
RESEARCH. During clinical training, COE cardiology
fellows engaged in research training and conducted
projects supported by the NHLBI. These projects
addressed locally relevant cardiovascular issues,
including hypertension in rural populations (28), pe-
ripheral arterial disease among diabetic patients,
and task shifting the use of hand-held cardiac ultra-
sound (29). Moreover, a number of Kenyan and North
American trainees and faculty received numerous
awards from Fogarty International Center of the Na-
tional Institutes of Health, the Fulbright Program, and
the Doris Duke Foundation to work with the COE,
resulting in >30 scientiﬁc presentations and papers
(30–34). Sixteen trainees have completed a 6-month
individually mentored online course in clinical
research methodology offered by Duke, and 1 trainee
completed the Fogarty International Center’s
distance-based international research coordinator
training. In addition to the effect on cardiovascular
health care delivery in Eldoret, the development of
the cardiac unit has also been of value to U.S.-based
institutions with regard to their research and educa-
tional missions.
TABLE 1 MTRH CCU Patient Characteristics
Time Period
Year 1
(February 2013 to
January 2014)
Year 2
(February 2014 to
January 2015)
Total number of admissions 180 276
Number of unique patients admitted 162 238
Adult patients 154 (86) 243 (88)
Pediatric patients 26 (14) 33 (12)
Female 97 (54) 150 (54)
Average age of adult patients, yrs 66.8 42
Average age of pediatric patients, yrs 11.2 12.6
Average length of stay, days 5.9 6.0
Disposition
Discharge to another inpatient ward 95 (53) 95 (34)
Discharge to home 25 (14) 103 (37)
Deceased 60 (33) 78 (28)
Most common admission diagnoses of 456 admissions
Heart failure 206 (45)
Rheumatic heart disease complications 63 (14)
Hypertensive diseases 42 (9)
Cardiogenic shock 22 (5)
Acute coronary syndromes 21 (5)
Values are n (%) unless otherwise indicated.
CCU ¼ cardiac care unit; MTRH ¼ Moi Teaching and Referral Hospital.
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2557LESSONS LEARNED: CHALLENGES,
OPPORTUNITIES, AND FUTURE DIRECTIONS
Ambitious endeavors, like the introduction of sub-
specialty cardiac services to the Kenyan public sector,
are simultaneously fraught with challenges and op-
portunities. The early years marked tireless efforts to
train clinical faculty and staff while establishing an
administrative framework and business model. There
has undoubtedly been signiﬁcant progress, but many
challenges remain.
PARTNERSHIPS. Relationships are key. Duke joined
the AMPATH Consortium in 2005, yet as a relatively
new member, building trust over time was critical to
bridge cross-cultural expectations and minimize
miscommunication. Although e-mail and conference
calls were a supplemental means of communication,
they were not substitutes for face-to-face meetings.
Charting a shared vision and engaging stakeholders of
Duke, Moi, and MTRH at all levels (not just at the
senior leadership level) was essential to introduce
change, particularly because institutional politics and
competing priorities for limited resources were sig-
niﬁcant challenges to innovation. Although it was
important to be adaptive, it was equally important to
delay progress or change course when something was
not working well.
WORKFORCE DEVELOPMENT. Developing a subspe-
cialty workforce from scratch meant expanding
beyond training physicians to training para-
professionals and administrative support personnel.FIGURE 5 Trends in Cardiac Outpatient Clinic Volume
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seasonally in December and January.In resource-constrained environments, there is con-
stant tension between taking time to teach versus
providing care; assigning registrars and medical ofﬁ-
cers to the service was essential to create a “deeper
bench” to manage growing patient volumes. Trainees
must have dedicated time for instruction. Unlike theatient Visit Volume
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CENTRAL ILLUSTRATION Developing Sustainable Cardiovascular Services at a Public Hospital in Kenya
Hired/trained robust cardiac team
Provided new equipment and supplies
• Purchased new machines
• Established necessary systems
• Introduced reasonably-priced pharmacy, improving medication availability
Improved health service delivery and systems
• Improved and standardized operating procedures including
inventory supply mechanisms
• Enhanced patient processing and medical record access in outpatient setting
• Created forms to expand data collection for future monitoring and research
• Increased enrollment in national hospital insurance fund
through educational focus groups
• Created new business model for cardiovascular services within MTRH
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Kenya program created in partnership of government, academic medical centers,
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The need for improved cardiovascular disease (CVD) care in Kenya (circa 2008)
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An academic partnership between Kenyan and North American medical centers to improve cardiovascular health in a national public referral
hospital in Kenya. Support from public, academic medical centers and philanthropy has yielded several gains over a 5-year period that are
anticipated to foster a sustainable cardiovascular Center of Excellence in western Kenya. AMPATH ¼ Academic Model Providing Access to
Healthcare; CVD ¼ cardiovascular disease; MTRH ¼ Moi Teaching and Referral Hospital; NHLBI ¼ National Heart, Lung, and Blood Institute.
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support, trainees are uncompensated and expected to
pay fees. As a result, private practice (or moonlighting)
is common, even during normal business operations,
detracting from rigorous clinical instruction. Devel-
oping mechanisms to compensate clinicians during
subspecialty training is essential to create a top-notch
training program.
Even with a strict time commitment, training is
only the ﬁrst step. Mentors and educators need to
work side by side with trainees over extended periods
of time to adapt desired behavior, implement proce-
dural changes, and ensure accountability. In light of
the statistics on absenteeism referred to earlier (12),an absolute prerequisite for delivering quality care for
all level of providers is closer oversight of approved
time off by management to ensure adequate patient
coverage. Furthermore, leadership development is
equally critical to clinical training because without
solid leadership, technical capacity-building efforts
have a limited effect.
Perhaps the most important lesson learned is that a
subspecialty fellowship training program is feasible in
low- and middle-income countries. This program has
yielded the ﬁrst Kenyan cardiologists recognized by
the Kenyan Medical Practitioners and Dentists Board
who were trained almost exclusively in Kenya
(C.O.A., F.A.B.).
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2559BUSINESS AND OPERATIONAL MODEL. Investing
resources to create a viable business and opera-
tional model is an essential component of health
system strengthening. We have demonstrated that
subspecialty services have the potential to be ﬁnan-
cially viable in the public sector, particularly with a
separate cost center generating a more consistent and
reliable funding stream; nevertheless, this model has
yet to be fully actualized. Recent modiﬁcations to our
model may produce better results in the future, but
only time will tell. As a result, equipment is still
lacking, which jeopardizes the quality of care, work-
force development and retention, and patient out-
comes. The development of accredited training
programs has the potential to bolster the cardiac
services business model as an income-generating
mechanism.
POLICY IMPLICATIONS. There is still signiﬁcant
misalignment between ﬁnancial remuneration and
budgetary allocation of resources for subspecialty
care in Kenya. Local efforts to address the critical
shortage of subspecialty providers and infrastructure
will have limited value without greater resources
from the Kenyan Ministry of Health and Education
and increased allocation of Kenya’s gross domestic
product to health care budgets (35). Referral hospitals
are major teaching centers that can help to retain
physician experts who may seek employment else-
where if the tools to practice their craft are absent.
Interim tax relief for donated medical equipment and
supplies could help to address acute shortages.
Although the NHIF will eventually transform into a
more comprehensive universal health insurance plan,
challenges remain, with delayed reimbursements to
hospitals and reassessment of rates for specialized
services. Information technology innovation and
greater efﬁciencies in the procurement and tendering
processes for supplies and medications remain vastly
untapped opportunities to exponentially improve
care.
FUTURE DIRECTIONS. Despite the many accom-
plishments of the past 5 years, much work remains.
Our collaboration is committed to supporting ongoing
efforts; yet, new sources of funding will need to be
identiﬁed and greater responsibility for expansion of
services and educational programing will have to be
undertaken by Moi University and MTRH. Workforce
development will continue to be a high priority for all
types of providers. The Cardiology Fellowship cur-
riculum is being submitted for formal adoption by
Moi University; if successfully inaugurated, this pro-
gram will be the ﬁrst cardiology fellowship training
program in Kenya. Embedding a full-time nurseeducator in the CCU remains a high priority, as well as
credentialing all echocardiography staff. Signiﬁcant
internal and external pressures exist to develop
interventional capabilities to care for the huge pop-
ulation suffering sequelae of rheumatic and congen-
ital heart disease. Nonetheless, establishing adequate
training and infrastructure prior to advancing to later
stages of development will be crucial to ensure good
patient outcomes. Fully outﬁtting the cardiac unit
with equipment, while building the technical capacity
of MTRH’s ancillary services (i.e., laboratory, radi-
ology, among others), will be equally important to
patient outcomes.
CONCLUSIONS
The MTRH cardiac unit is still a case study in prog-
ress. By adapting the World Health Organization
Framework for Action, we have demonstrated how a
multinational public and private partnership can
deliver robust cardiac services in a low- and middle-
income country (Central Illustration). Successes in
clinical training, infrastructure development, leader-
ship training, and business model development have
yielded important, clinically relevant results, and
plans for expansion are in place. We believe that our
approach to developing this program can potentially
be implemented in other resource-limited settings.
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